
LAND
THAT WILL MAKE YOU RICH!

Tae greatest combination of industrialism and farming, now rapidly devel-

oping, is to be found along the Burlington Route in the vicinity or

Sheridan, Wyoming,

Hardin and Billings. Montana,

and in the Big Horn Basin,

where large, deeded, alfalfa ranches that have made millionaires of the owners,

are being devided into small farms, and where Government irrigated homesteads

and Carey Act Lands are available.

A WONDERFULLY RICH COUNTRY:-Y- ou can get hold of an irrigated

farm within a radius of a few mi'.es of excellent coal, natural gas, illuminating

oil. building materials, fast growing towns that will have varied Industrie.

EXCURSIONS:-- On the first and third
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

.Tuesdays I personally conduct landseekers' excursions to see
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D. CLEM DEAVER General Ag,nt
imormauwii B"iiILandseOKOr

LOCAL NEWS
From Friday s Dally.

Mrs. Charles Vllousek was a vlBitor

In the metropolis this morning, going

on No. 1 5.

Mrs. H. Davidson boarded the early

train this morning for Omaha, where

she Bpent the day.'

Mr. A. Gllmore was railed to

Omaha on business today, and went

out on the early train.

Mrs. Guy MeMaken and children

spent the day In the metropolis, going

on the morning train.

Mr. C. C Wesrott, of the firm of C.

E. Wescott'B Sons, made a business
trip to Omaha this morning.

Mrs. Frances Svoboda and daugh

ter Pauline spent the day In Omaha,

going on the early train this morning.

Mrs. James lilgley and daughter,

Mrs. George Bnrr, were passengers on

the morning train for Omaha, where

they spent the day.

Mrs. O. G. Huffman and daughter

XIIss llattle, visited the metropolis

this morning, departing for t.h0 big

city on the first train.

Mrs. A. P. Knofllek was an Omaha

passenger on the morning train to
day, where she looked after business

Matters for a short time.

Mrs. Joseph Wales and Mrs. Frank
Tiiiitprv were Omaha visitors this
morning, where they looked after
business matters for a time.

William Holly, the Main street
clothier, transacted business In

Omaha this morning, going up on

No. 15.

Mrs. John Schulhof and daughter

Eleanore spent the day In the metrop-

olis looking after some Items of busi-

ness.

lira. Mead, who has been the gueBt

of her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Clement, for

a time, went to Omaha this morning

to ppend the day.

F. E. Schlatcr and C. C. rarmelo
were Omaha passengers on the morn-

ing train, where they were called on

business.

Mr. Eugene Frey and wlfo, of Al-me-

Kansas, arrived today and will

visit Mr. John MrNuiiln and family

for a time.

Fred Muewhau, of near Eagle, was

a Plattsmouth visitor this morning,
bavlng epme down to the county seat
on business.

Mr. Hellig went to Pacific Junction
last evening to put on the work for
a neHt of Owls. Mr. Ilelllg Is having
splendid aucress with the work when-

ever he Is called.

Joe Tubbs, of near Murray, was a

Mattsniouth visitor today, having

driven up from the farm on a busi-

ness errand.
James Holmes and wife, of Murray,

motored to Plattsmouth last evening
and transacted business with Platts
mouth merchants.

W. 8. Smith, of Murray, was here
between trains this morning, having
business with Dr. Marshall, the
dentist. He also made the Journal a

brief call.

Mr. J. H. Mlnton, who been
vis'ting friends In Plattsmouth for a

rhort time, departed for O'Nell this
morning, where ho will resume bis

position with tho Burlington.
V, H. Mann Improved the ap

juaraiue of Lis residence on Wen

Marble street, by taking up the old

board sidewalk in front of his prop
ntv and reiilacliiic Jt with a brand
r.ew brl; k walk.

neBS.

has

has

James Wallard and wire, from near
Murray, drove In from the farm this
morning and boarded the early train
for Omaha today, where Mrs. Wallurd
will undergo an operation for appen
dicltig at St. Joseph's hospital.

Mrs. J. G. Hanks departed tbl
morning for Atlantic. Iowa, wbere
the will visit friends for a time, re
turning to Plattsmouth before going

to Galesburg, Illinois, for the winter
Mrs. Charles Hartford accompanied

Mrs. Hanks to Omaha for the day.
Mr. T. B. Bates transacted business

n Omaha today and departed on the
morning train for that purpose.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. N. Upjohn, of La
Platte, were Plattsmouth visitors to
day, doing shopping at the stores
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Mr. Mike Lutz departed for Blair
on tho afternoon tral ntoday, where

called on business.

Mrs. W. L. Picket, of

Indiana, arrived today, called here
the death of Mr. A. E. Class.

Mr. Boyd Porter, of Mynard, came

to this afternoon
took the faHt mail for Omaha.
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Frances Skoumal was a pas

senger to on the afternoon
train, where she will friends for

two daya.

MrB. It. B. Hayees and C. E.
Omaha visitors today,

where called on friends for a

few hours.
Mr. S. Omaha,

gnend
trains Mrs.

Godwin,
Parmele

city her leaving

time far on

LaPlatte, who

the possessor a
which he sell the

George Dovey, Jr., from
evening

and accompanied his mother, H.
N. Dovey,

Mrs. Mary of Omaha,
who has been visiting home

Reynolds, went to Omaha

importance.

Undo George Shrader was from
home Bluffs

some business mat
ters. Wo are
old friend holding his own the
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Mr. Liner was the city

n:st evening and, relative police

court proceedings written up In the
which Mr. Liner was said

nave been complained before
the court and a warrant issued, stated

he had not been served such

warrant and did not think he would

be, he had the
county attorney and had
tne situation thoroughly, and the

attorney stated that he would

make further Investigation before any

steps would be taken. Mr. Bays

that he did not do than any

citizen who protect his' own

property Mould and as he under-ttoo- d

the law, had a right to do.
with the consent of the county

he had, years ago,

fenced In a narrow lane from
unused street hla land,

and that the complainants claimed to a special order business

be working the road under in-

struction of the overseer, Mr. Kurtz,
and had pulled out several and

thrown the fence back were

about take of when he

went to place and demanded
they cease, when the complainants
began call names and started
to assault him, when he retreated to

his own premises and refused to re-

treat further, and did offer to protect
hla with a revolver, If

this and will look after busl- - Futher than tnis .Mr. umer says,

did not and thatmatt the city a short

Kdwln Prickle transacted had been aisturnea

wj, .rmrnnnn. colnc The action taKen me

Evansvlllc,

Plattsmouth

trespass the complainants.

The Goernment pays
Clerk $800 and other
ployeet annually

Uncle will examinations
throughout the country for Railway

Clerks, Custom House Clerks,

the fast mall this afternoon, where stenographers, Bookkeepers, Depart--
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From Saturday's

Mr. and Thomas Pollock de

parted for Minneapolis on the after
noon train today, accompanying
daughter, Mrs. McElroy, to her home

acted business in this city between t0 the winter. Mrs. McElroy
today, returning home on the has been the guest of C. C.

fast mall. Parmele and Mr. Bert Pollock and
Mrs. came Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Follock for

down on No. this morning and vls: few weeks. Mrs. C. C. ac- -
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today. as Omaha their Journey.
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Use This Remedy.

We promise you that, if your hair
would

five

called notice
with persistency and

for reasonable
time. scientific, cleansing,
antiseptic, germicidal .preparation,
that destroys stimulates

circulation hair
roots, promotes hair nourishment,
moves dandruff and restores hair

It is pleasant use
pure and Is delicately

Is real toilet necessity
We want you to Rexall

Hair Tonic with our promise that

Here.
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LOCK HORNS

Final Encounter ot Two Factions

on Floor of Convention.

SOCIALISTS AGAINST REGULARS

Latter Have Favor of Administration
of American Federation of

but Mine Are tor

Socialists.

St. Louis, Nov. 18. The Electrical
Workers' union controversy, which

for two years has been the bitterest
and most disastrous Internal strife in

the history of the American
lion Is being threshed out
finally tho convention
niade of
before the entire delegation

The struggle between the disrupted
of the electrical workers

twice brought to the attention of the
convention, special com-

mittee was appointed to consider U

and make before final ad-

journment next week, and again
It was taken from the committee.
Prank I Duffy, general secretary
the Brotherhood Carpenters
and Joiners, precipitated the debates
which resulted In special order by

requesting that his side of the contro-

versy heard before he returned to
Indianapolis After several
speeches this permission granted.

The electrical workers are
Into two camps, the socialists and the

each clamoring for recogni
tion by the federation. The regulars,
numbering about 12.000, enjoy the fa
vor r.f the federation administration.
but back of the socialists, 27,000

strong, is the almost unanimous sup
port the Mine Workers, the
strongest labor union In the world.

Jobe Harriinan, attorney for the
lu Los Angeles, delivered an

impassioned plea for support in the

lAi Angeles labor He charged
the Huntingtons with responsibility
for the labor difficulties in the
n'.a city and declared the Los Angeles

was the
gas explosion, for which labor could
not held to blame.

Mr. Harrimnn received enthusiastic
applause at the conclusion of his
speech, and special vote of thanks

Instruction free Information by for n8 of the situation
writing at once to the Bureau of The matter of the Angeles

Instruction, J. Building, unions In their fight In the
TJnrhPttpr N Y of a committee to be

To

their

of Omaha, a
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of

the

was

was

next eek. said the federation
delegates are almost unanimous
cupport of proposition to the
western city the battleground of the

htrugglp in the

TAFT SAILS HOME

President Says Progress on Isthmu
Has Been Very Satisfactory.

Colon. Nov. 18. President Taft
sailed for Charleston the cruis

Tennessee, which was convoyed by

the Montana, after four Interestir
Ited friends in this for com panted parents and bb on lne isthmus. Before

Clark, of
proud
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Omaha
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wanted
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and
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the president said:
This the fifth time have

the and have gone over the
whole line and looked Into part

tne Improvement. twen
two since was last

and that time the progress" made
has been most satisfactory.

remarkable."
On the eve President Taft's de

parture, boilermakers, dissatisfied
tnat, after honring their complaints,

falling out, and you not let tt10 prcsident give Immediate
go too far, you can the damage Unrwer their demands, gave
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and sailing for home. Several the
unions of machinists blacksmiths
are similar action. It is
not proposed to strike, but simply to
resign and leave the Isthmus. Only
hourly employees, constituting 25 per
cent the force, are likely
fected.

ICVVA TEAM WINS CUP

Sharp Compnt ticn rt Bluffs Fruit
Show for Trophy.

Council Bluffs. In.. Nov. 18. The

cud contested for ill trnit Judging
will cost you nothing unless you are com,tltien at the National Hortlcul- -

penectly satisfied with Its use. It congress bora by student teams
comes in two s zes. tir ces &uc and so uclcd rroni state universities
11.00. Remember, you can obtain won by tho Iowa team.

Rexall Remedies in thla community NobraaUa'ii team won second place
d K"nsasonly at our storeThe Rexall Store. ,h,r(J-
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Corn show pri.n last Mooro is
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the lust ten enrs of corn, n big silver
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MEXICANS ON THE WARPATH

Sixty Armed Men Crossed River
and Are Marching on Texas
F.l Paso, Tex.. Nov. 18 Marathon,

a town ol ;(Hi people, jou nines emu
nnf rV.imrol tlnrtlcrnn nnl enmo of here. IH Ullller llenVV gUUTd tlllS

morning owing to Hie report Mint ath m.Hv nn thl nccnlnn...... , j i. , , . ,...., ..
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nana oi sixty uihhmi nn'muin f
irnssed the Hlo Grande from Mexico

keep In mind tho date, November I and nre marching in that direction
night Jolly

danc
hall.

A. orchestra

today,

regulars,

Times result

visited

Have
Town.

Mnrnthnn Is about K'O miles from
Rock Spnnss. wbere the hiuniim oi

Antomo Hoilrignrr. took place Wlm
tin- - invaders nre ninkinii that town
their objective point cannot be learned

"
GOOD POINTS OF

ABERDEEN-ANGU- S,

A well known breeder and feeder

of Johnson county. HI., says ever sdnee

he has beeu farming he bus raised

cattle and fed steers, but in VMX he

begun raising und feeding the Aberdee-

n-Angus. He prefers this breed

because of their great showing in the
M. ti:wl test of fatteniuu and also be

cause tbey have no burns, writes a

correspondent of Country Gentleman.

At present he haR 150. but as yet his
herd Is not in shape, ns he says he Is

just learning and finds that It takes
some years to accomplish Just a lime.
Tim tiond of his herd (that is, his
breeding berdi is a very fine animal
showing good breeding. He is kept In

the stable and tied out lu the sun on
fine days; otherwise during the day he
is tied In a long stable to a ring in a
win, allowlns him the run of the
stable, also access to water at all
times. As seon as the calves come to
breeding age he disposes of the males
to prevent Inbreeding.

Ills calves nre allowed to run with
the cows until they nre six months old,

at which time they are weaned at
once. He never bothers with milking
tho cows after the calves are weaned,
as he snys bis cow's udder will never
spoil If no milk is taken from It at all
but If a little Is taken at Irregular in

tervals there is danger. He Buys, how
ever, that their milk flow is very low
when tho calves are weaned. He Is

making that a point of labor saving
letting the calves suck until six
months old. and having the cows low
in milk at that time and never milk
lng them at nil.

His calves are mostly dropped In the
spring, about tne nnciuie or. .Marco uuu
the first of April usually, as near tho

i ' 'HI
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A BEUDF.ES-ANGU- S STF.EK.

HHine time us possible. In the fall
they are fed well and kept In fine con

dition nil the time. They are ran on

blue glass pasture until cold weath-

er, when they are stabled, with free
dom of lots in which plenty of fresU

water Is always provided. They are
fed on shelled corn when small, and
later on ground corn and bran, with
some alfalfa. They also have access
to some straw stacks usually. He be

lieves in letting them have nil the
good food they will eat the first year

or two. His cows are bred eucn year.

The finest heifers are kept for breed
ers and the others fattened for the
market.

Ills cows nre kept In box stalls un

til the calves are able to get about
when they ore turned out with the oth
ers. He does not keep the calves away

from their mothers, as his pastures
nre not all near the barn. He says he

has been making the mistake of breed
ing bis heifers too young, thus stunt
inir the nnlinuls somewhat, ami be ua

come to the conclusion that it would

be best to have the first cnlfdropped
by a heifer three years old. During

the winter he keeps his stock In warm
stables, with water inside, keeping the

doors open except when too cold, nnd

a stack of hay or straw in the lot to

which they have freo access. Ills eat

tie and horses have separate lots. Ev

ery night nnd morulug be feeds all

they will clean up of ground corn in

connect Ion with alfalfa hay and shred

ded fodder.

Caust of Founder.
Lnnilnitis, or founder, is most com-

monly caused by overfeeding while the

horse is Idle In the stable; also some-

times by overwork or bnrd driving on

macadamized ronds. It Is most com-

mon In the fore feet, causing feverish

conditions, pain and tenderness. The

feet are hotter than usual and are fre-

quently moved. The pulse nnd breath
ing are quickened. It is a serious mut-

ter nnd should be treated by a veteri

narian. The shoes are removed, the

feet poulticed nnd a doso of physic

given. Somo cases recover, while In

others the Injury takes some perma-

nent form like slight lameness, drop--

ped soles or pumiced feet merlcnn

Cultivator.

Advantage of Silage.
There are several points which every

well to considercow owner would do
If he Is to get tho best milk yield unit

reap the greatest profits from tils nerd

In the first rlneo. a cheap ration must

be provided, one that can be raised
on the farm: second. It must be well

to milk production and fed

liberally.
As a rule, tho greater portion of the

feed enn be raised at homo, which ai

wavs lessens the cost of production

For thnt reason corn stl.ige baa come

to be recognized by nearly nil stock
men ns the most economical feed tbs
farmer mn raise.

V1Q0RE CASE

DRAWSCROWDS

StanCIns Rccni Only at Divorce

Trial In Sidney.

DEFENDANT IS WIDELY KNOWN.

Married Girl Who Nursed Him

Through Dangerous Illness Mrs.

Moore Also Suing for Custody ot

Their Two Children.

Sidney, la., Nov. 18. Crowds have
thronged this court room for the past
few days to hear the Moore divorce
case. Mrs. Vesta Moore is suing l;t
husband, George W. Moore, for a dt

vorce and the custody of their Uu
children.

adapted

The case has a number of dramatic
features. Four years ago Moore,

who was then county recorder, waa

nursed through a dangerous illnesi
by Miss Vesta Wilson, and the subse
nuont marriage of the two was the re-

sult. Moore had hemorrhage of the
lungs and morphine was prescribed to
aid In his recovery and prevent a re-

currence of the trouble. Mrs. Moore

alleges that he became addicted to the
use of the drug to such an extent that
it caused her to leave home.

Last summer Moore went to see his
little d son and carried
him off surreptitiously. The sheriff
gave chase, but Moore crossed the
Missouri Viver and got away with the
boy. Some months later the motner
discovered that the child and Its fat
er were in Missouri, and she went
the-- o and regained possession of the
boy by a writ of habeas corpus. The
best of legal talent is employed on
the

Moore, the defendant, has been a
teacher, preacher, lecturer, editor and
politician. He was elected county re-

corder at the age of twenty-tw- o and
was said to be the youngest county of
ficial In the state. The case has at-

tracted more interest than any di-

vorce case tried here for some years.

FOR RECOUNT IN FOURTH

Haugen and Murphy Urged to Agree
on Plan.

Mason City. Ia., Nov. 18. Advisors
of D. D. Murphy, candidate lor con-

gress from the Fourth district, against
Congressman Haugen, urged that ne
conler with Mr. Haugen in settling up-

on the terms of a mutual agreement
for a recount of the votes in the dis
trict and that whatever the result la
each will be bound by the decision.

A discovery of a mistake in the re
turns by the supervisors acting as a
canvassing board in Worth, Allamakee
anj Floyd counties shows a gain for
Mr. Murphy of 92 votes. This cuts
the lead of Haugen down to 12S. Some,
twenty-fou- r votes in this county aro
disputed.

From other counties come reports
of irregularities which makes the sit
uation very unsatisfactory to Mr.-Mu-

phy's, fpends and they have proposed
that he and Congressman Haugen get
togcthe r.

What Mr. Haugen will think of the
proposal is not known. He was rep
resented here in the recount by Attor-

ney Sabin of Worth county. If an
agreement of this sort cannot bo

reached tho matter will go before tu.
committee on elections In the next
house.

SAYS SON WAS MURDERED

lowan Discredits Suicide Theory lr

Case of Young Man in Montana.

Mason City, In., Nov. 18. Absolute-

ly convinced that his son has been
murdered for revenge and his money.
John Bishop, a prominent farmer of
this county, has returned from Round-

up, Mont., where he has ben the past
two weeks Investigating the cause of

the death of his son, Lloyd. Tne
body of young Bishop was found a
eoupie or weens agu muiKiug i m--

some twenty miles from Roundup and
t miles from a claim the young man
had been living on. Taken In charR
by the coroner, a jury wns summoned
and after a hasty session, pronounced
the death due to suicide.

Mr. Bishrtp has had the body of bU
son exhumed arid found that at the
base of the skull Is a bullet wound,
with another near the ear. Evidently
these escaped the notice of the coro-

ner. The team of young Bishop, hi

household effects of value nnd per-

sonal property were taken and no
trace of them can be found.

MOVE BARGER TO ESCAPE MOB

Prisoner Taken From Council Bluffs

to St. Joseph Jail.
Council Bluffs. Ia., Nov. 18. It de

veloped that the sheillTs force ami
county Jailers have been exhibiting

mother man to court house reporter
as Harry Bnrger, the alleged assail-n- t

of Mrs. Cheetbnkor. south of Ham-

burg, nnd who es'iipi-- lynching by a
narrow nwirn'n two weeks ngo. Bar- -

?or, It was ndiullted by Sheriff McCaf-

frey, was fipiilled out of here threw
layp nK and taken to St. Joseph.
Mo. It was slated that fears of mob
violence while lini slng through Taylor
?ounty caused the secret move.

Miner Killed at Enterprise.
EntcrrrKe, la., Nov. 18 A. C. Har-

ris, a miner, was Infta ntly killed by a
fall of slate In t'.ie Garver nine hiie.
Ho leaves a wife and faml'y rerc.


